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X0PUNI8H BALLOT FRAUDS.

THE CITIZENS UNION WILL PKOMOCUTB
DISHONEST ELECTION* OFFICIALS.

MIKTiko of the
' uauuTivn ß???ttßß.

PLANS pCtR PICCINO THE G???? ON ? PER¬

MANENT BASIS--E\TPS-VC**" ?G MA~

CHINE PRATTiS AT THE POI/US.

The Cttzens ünlor Is to continue as a perma¬

nent political organization, piedad to non-par-

tlsanshlp in munto»·' affairs ami aiming to

bring about the municipal reforms enumerated

In Its platform. A decision to that effect was

reached last night at a meeting of the Executive
Committee of the Untoli In the headquarters, at

No. W East Twenty-third-·*. The meeting was

well «Mended. Among the memhere af the com-

rnlttee present «rere Jame» H Heyn »Ids. John

C Clark John R F'np Hlchard Watson dilder,

J Kennedy Tod. Edward I). rage. Henry R.

Kunhardt. James Loeh, George Tombleson, John

Franker.),, imer Charle· r. Nadal. James W.

Fry r, Joseph Larocqua, William M. Klngsley,

Thomas Clegg. W. Harria Rooms, Simon Storne,

Iìoudlnot Keith rad Henry White. The commit·

tee held M Beeaton, whim lasted from

g p. m until nearly 11 ? m.

It wai snld that the decision to continue the

work of the Citizens Unte« and place the or¬

ganisation upon a permanent basi· was reached

by the unanlmoui vote of th« members present
early In the evenir.?. The committee will hav*

another meeting in the headquarter· on the

evening of Thursday. November 11, and will

Issue a cal for a meeting of the Committee

(f Organisation, to be held on the evening of

Wednesday, November IT, at a placa to be te·

letted next weak. While the C immittee of Or¬

ganization Is to be called to consider formally

plans foi placing the Citlien· Union on a per¬

manent ha »is. there i« r. ? doubt entertained
that the plans to he submltt· d by the Executive
Committee Will be adopt« 1

A report was received last night from the Com¬

mittee on Wat· hers, giving information about

extensive frauda which were piactlsed by Tam¬

many men at the polis on Election Day, with the
evident conaent and connivance of Tammany
and Republican election ofT.cers. The Execu¬

tive Committee authorized the empio; ment of

epeclal counsel to take the evidence submitted
by the Citizens Union watchers and proaecute
the guilty election officerà In regard to the

evidence, James W. Pryor said after the meet¬

ing:
"There «rill be sufficient evidence to send a

large number of election officers t > prison, and

the evidence Is of such a character that ?

court will refuse to convict the offenders. Votes
were bought openly by Tammanj worker· near

the polling placca, and the election officerà
Illegally threw out or miscounted enough x ite·
In pom» district· to make a material chai .··

the result of the election SO fai ns some »f th··
candidates for district office· were concerned.
We Will be working for the future In seeing that

the election officer« ··· | unlshed and the purlt)
of the ballot is safeguarded."
Other members of the Executive Committee

declared that the evidence of fraud in the el<
tlon would be sufficient to rend some i.f the
flection f.Hirers to sine Hing. F t »? ? irent rea¬

sons, they paid, th·· evidence could not be dis¬

closed until it had been brought to the attention
of the Grand Jury and the guilty offlctre had

bepn piaceri under arrest.
Some of the members of th» Executive Com¬

mittee at the meeting said that, while thrro had
been evidences of a deal between th>- Tammany
and Republican leaders, bj which many Repub¬
lican votes were thrown to Van Wyck. that
was a matter they did not care t ? discuss at

present,
6ECXETAKT BLIB8 OS ??? ELECTION.

PEFF.AT INEVITABLE. HE F ATP. WITH THE ????-

TAMMANT rCRTH IMVIMTD.

Washington. Nov. 4.-Secretan- Hllss hns re¬

turned from New-York. Regarding the election, he

made the following statement to-day: The result

In New-York Is simply what might be expected
from a division In the ranks of the people who won

the victory last year. Tills is all there Is about It,
When it became Impossible to make a union of
force· opposed to Tammany, defeat « iu Inevitable.
As to responsibility, every man will have to decide
thai for himself

\V· hope that before another election tak>s place
we will be nh!<> to gel these divided fori es tor· ther,
I found quite a number of mer, who intended to

vote for Genera] Tracy who cast t!.>·',;· votes for
Mr. Low at the last moment, believing thai was

the only way to ,]· c -it Van Wyck. This feeling ex¬

isted en the part of a great ninny, and undoubtedly
had a great Influence In reducing General Tracy'«
vote."

???8???????. TlRF.AK IX WHEAT,

A MARKED DROP ?\· G??Ga?",?. F'.I.T/iWFn ??

an EQUALLY. S'I>I»:n rkcovsm
Chicago, Nov. 4.There was a very sen--ntlonai

break in wh'.-it to-day. and an sq 111 sei itlonal
rally. I>< ember started at :·'V¦¦¦'·':. cent· Bud·
detily, end without any apparent reason al the

time, the prl '. and I .> tne to
tO n\ cents. The r ei equally
tlnn^!. tiie j>ri e advancing to S cents agali
?.'.: .·¦ s after the di Thiand
viol·, e of the fluctuations bewildered trade]
a time, it Is generally b< lev« ? thai the break is
but a phase of the ????? which Is ?? etween the
gTain-el.-vntor owners and t w n r.s

the bull clique. The selling ·,;;· ired Ilk«
gar lz· ? raid, ai l I r ? t1 pti was In s state
approaching a panic The I ill faction did noi
take he,].i until T»ec».mher had touched 92 e»iits, and
vary little bidding seni the prtce up again.

XO tMPROVEMEXT 7Y NEW-0RLEAN8.

FTfOSTS PAH., TO CHSCBI THE RPUKAT) OF YF.M.OW

rsvw.it
New-Orleans, Nov. 4.The yellow fever situation

h^e not improved slnee yesterday, and the un-

favurahle turn of affairs following In the wake of

thw cold wave and the light frost ts disappointing
to Pr. oliphant, the président of the Board of
Health, lie asserts, however, that the effects of
the coi.i m ap will '· ome appari ni Ina few day·,
The record shows that the number of fatalltli ¡a

fpréster than thai of jresterdaj and there is no

et-up In th< new caaea Five death· and thirty-
seven new cas·¡a had bean reported at 7 o'cloi k

this evening.
Mollile. Ala Nov 4 Eleven new cases and nni>

death Is to-day's fever r. cord.
?

AOKEEMEVT WITH ÍNDIAX8 RATJEIEO.
Antlers. I, T.. \ jv 4. The agreement entere.! into

between the Choctawa and Chickasawa and the

Dawea li lltn Coma laaton, it Atoka laal torli, has
been ratified by th» Choctaw Council at Tushka-
hotnma. and i.as been approvi l by the Governor.
The Cnickasau Legislature pai ed an act on
Monday ratifying the agreement, aim has als.,
been paased creating a commission of sis. member·
to wind up the affaira of ? e Cho< tau Nati

IUT8 FOE Till·. ADIROXDACEB.
Bait Lake <¦;·*. Utah, Nov. 4. H T. Glldden,

manager o' the Moorehead Ranch, I'lntah County,
Wyo., has ju,t shipped Bast, bj the Oregon Bhori
Line and h|0 Qran-i« Wea ern, a car loaded with
tmrty-toi-r yearling elka. are con¬

signed to ex-Bute Senator Lll hfl Id, New-York.
and a.-e t m asacad on his land In tdii ? lacka

MILLED BJ 1BDIAX8 OS TIBURÓN I8LAXD
Ban Diego, Cat, Noe. i a private d epaten, from

says: "Captain George Por-Herrn ,m io. Mei

*«. MER0EXTHALER>8 IK,Ml·. BÜRXED.
t*ming. ? M Kot. 4 The winter borne of Otto.

cmL ''ntîlal"r· ti;"lnv-n'or or the imotyp.
Mar»i«t"itol,,lly d'-K,ro>·«1 by Are here lo-day. Mr

22"aluin l0et "" >,ih ?"G?""11 ;:"P"r!V "*
a new Î l]!,ì)('r'?^ lr"'ludl,1,t ;,lf> drawings for

.öS by ^roíof.Í*???-.,;1-?" .*'*î1*-» ?"1' Property was
B?%« (V I , ,' '''"'k::irI· oí Colorado
pnthak.r %\s :. u?* vnlur1 "; °""""' Mr ?'"-

Il0P'rig t. ?,!.¦ ...';',',,;G, '";· whiter in 1>..,,??,
jarii».· ,^ \'¡ \ '?','? In health. Another fire

5^»Wa^ÍTe1Ná|COÍ4OUiTá?i ¦ MA.M'MI.INS.
.tb«r PIANOS.-Advi "' J 2? áu- iUUB"' ul,lJ

THEY WILL FIGfir PLATT.

WORTH IS FOR UNITY BUT AGAINST A

PERSONAL MACHINE.

ins ?????? LTKBLT t? ??. ?e?pp from in thb

LSQIgLATUBl RB pays thf. senator LACK«
bbaiki and is no rano· »resi wh\t

ATTRIBUITI gBHIHBOBI THINK

OF HIM SHOWN pjf ???) VOTE

IN ??! TWBJCTT THIRI>

ward of ?????.??.
Jacob Worth ind Sheriff William .1. Buttling,

of Brooklyn, declare that while they are in

fs.vor of uniting the Republican partv they will

flirht every move of ThmrinB C Platt In his mi·

dcnvor to make the Republican party of th»

State of New-York his personal machine. Mr

Worth wa« seen a few minute* yesterday after·
noon while «n his way to the Wall-St ferry.

When asked If he was In favor of harmony, he

said:
"Yes. I certainly realize the ?*»*·<1 of having

the Republican partv In thr Greater New-York
¡ unit···! If we are tfl have the slightest rhan.-e

of winning victories for the propio and good
KovrrnniPnt. I am feeling rather wak physl-
rally these days, ani It Is a question wh'th»r I

ran put much hard work Into politics, hut what

I ran do will 1». done cheerfully. Rut I am not

In favor of turning over the futur« of th»· Re·

pul Ilean party to Senator Platt ? have bean
thinking about his ease pretty constantly f'>r

the last few davs. arid I've come to lb.· con·

elusion that he larks brains He doesn'1 know

arvthlng. He has cunning, but he Is ?·> phlloao-
pher, There Is little us« In Winning victories
f'T the Republican party under his leadership.
He wants everything In sight afterward He
wanted to be nominated fir Governor, and when

he was held off h« laid pipes for the Benatorshlp
and took that. It is not an edifying spectacle
to Republicans to see their leader reach out

itrhinp hand! for every office that falle to the

party.
"Just what Is best to do non- It Is hard to

.aj Platt has knocked everything into a cocked

hat, ami Tammany will run thlncs as it please·
for the rest four years. I don't believe 'hat

j Platt is sorry about it the has; bll II looks

squally for the Republicans next fall I think,

however, that by that time Senator Plait will

have come to his senses and arili c ? 'lude that

the Republican party cannot tie run the same

as the Democratic party In tils State In this

Btate Republican voter« will foil ¦·¦¦ ¦ leadei
when that leader Is clean, honest end decent

but let h'.m do a erooke.1 thing and they ap¬

arter him at once, and when it comes t<> voting
th'-e Is where they use their most effective

weapon.the ballot TI it l" what they did on

Tuesday. Then is r trouble In being a suo-

I il lead· r of Re] ubllcai f s in !<· h il-

est and d «ß the right thing Rut you can't fool

Republicana any longer, now thai they have ¦

? ball t and a fair count. Senator Platt

and «.¿uIrk do not seem to realize this fact, I II

they will after a few more esperlem es like that

of Tuesday."
"What will your friends do with reference to

fighting Platt In th« Legislature next Winter?"
.'That's a hard question ? I . soon tt.

tell. There are so few members from this end

of the state thru numerically they will not ? ··

ghie to make much of a showing, bul the ?

pie of the Btate are arnosed and th<
la rapidly taking poasensiou of the minds ol R«

that Piati '.'¦ a disfi th»· pat
When the R< pul 'í· ri¡¡-< through« ni the s¡.i··

p filze that Piati can Win viri >rlea onlj toi
Tammany Han they will aoon come to the ron

elusion that It Is wls.· to unioni him If H Is

t ui d that there are en >ugh ini Piati \

bknvn in the Legl lature tl -¦¦ " ¦· · to block
Piati in any legislation ilm I il strengthening
his machine with Tammany Hal! 11 I« safe to

predict that the? will Ughi him '. rath'-r think,
however, that Platt has bad enugh nghi fot a

nu..· When he gets ha k to Washington he
win m.·· t Republicans w ho ? him
pood advic«. which h<· will doubt lees profli bj

¦.wniis and Ai'· rbury 'ould h.·· ·· f.? the
nomination of Beth Low f they had wanted '··

They preferred the nomination of Regierter and
Rheriff, however, to an election Thej unid oui

the I.··« people of ihij county. Th« pi ·· was

the nomlnatloi for the 'oupty Tit·- r i noti »·

thai the plain Ri publl til ? G th«
nettled theli Ith 11 ntlemen At
··.;.'· I wa« the m< s· terrible tl na¡

1 have ever wltn« ised In Kings County politics
He ran hundreds and I in In i r»l votei
hin colleague« on the tlckei in his own n'ard
It wa« un awful ?? ti ¦:··.·¦ ? ·.

uns man n'ho once had the Twenty-third
Ward s.lldly at his bark. His con luents are

noi surpassed In Ini an; votera in

the rlty, I r< ? al lha1 id Wllll and Atterbairy
united with us they could have helped us to

send a solid delegation from Kings County to

the ? "Ity d nventlon, an 1 »hi ? ? nation of Beth
l.o- v,ould have been ;>n uith· aboul "

"Shall you be ai the meeting of ,f" County
Committee on Tuesday nlghi next?"

"I am afraid noi 1 shall pn bably he out "f

town. Rut." said Mr. Worth hli ng off the end
of bis rigar, "1 guess a lot of my friends will

be around on thai occasion. Ref re thai me*!
Ing taken place nö doubl the si II Piati mem·

b. rs of the County i! in Itti ¦> III g< I togetl r

mi' agree upon ¦ line >f action There is no

danger of Hrooklyn Republicans fighting Mr

Platt'« battles any longer. Rrooklyn people
have bad enough of him "

WHAT BROOKLYN MEN BAT.

MARSHALL THORHB ABD TIPTANT ABB INDE

PENDENT, BBENNAB IP FOB THB MX'HINF,,

AND DAVIS ANT) PBOBAW ?G.G. \V\!T-

??? ?'??G.?.'?'?G???.

.pi » defences of the contesi for th« control of

th,. Assembly nul the prospect that Jacob Worth

and Ihi Cltisens ITnion may hold Ihe balance of

power in th<- lower «ae ttracted much attention
-,. · ·. to the disposition of the Brooklyn Re¬

publican Assemblymen regarding the prosnect of

h fighi between Worth and Piati iti the Assembly
Mr Worth la ready, it la said, to carry hia wat

again*) pjatl up to Albany, and his following
although amali In numbers, will be powerful In

checking the scheme« of the discredited boas,
.\ emblyman Henry Marshall Is the only Repub¬

lican In the Greater New-York who won ni- elec¬

tion without the Indoraemenl of the Low organisa¬
tion, The Cltlaeni Committee offered Mr Marshall
its Indorsement, Inn the Assemblyman said h«

could noi circulait nominating petition, and thus
? the <¦.· tin .:< in ri without the direct aid of the

Lew m«n. 11« wrot.· tieni a lett< r, bow. v. r, whl h

t'l <''¦ tin in si well thai they decided le nomina;«

nobody against him. Hi* .ours.· pn s fighi between
PI m snd Wotth ii^th.· Aaaemblj would be some

what Interesting, inasmWh .·?- he has never been
with elthW Piati or Worth. p<· explained his attl¬

ni.I·· las? evening to a Tribune reporter In these
words:
? hid rot a Platt man, nor .im ? ? Worth man.

and I would not vote With either one or the other

»imply for thi take of aiding one lo win a personal
victory over the other. My rota on every meaauri

will be cast, n* it always lu"- been, on the merits

of the question II f, and without regard to the

wishes "f any man who haa personal ambit on« to

H As between Piati and Worth as leaders

1 have no choice. I wovld not support ··¦ bad
i:· the requesl of '.11¡·¦ r. nor would I de¬
termine my action on any measure with regard to

the Interests of either In ¦ personal flghl between
n.· m."
Tic· residents .if bla districi are bitterly opposed

to f'lattlsm and boss dictation, end Mr Marshall,
!·.· ««curine three successive elections, has si ..-.vu

thai bla ?.pie are willing to truel htm on this
well as on nil others.

Assemblyman Edward C. Breansn, of ihe kvith
1>!-*riet, is one nf the Republicans who was elected
with the aid nf the Cltisens Committee lie could
not ?··· foin, .? last evening, bal -* probable an-

tini·· m the Assembly is indicated i,v n,. r... ? thai
he mad.· a lone call yeaterdaj ufierm in upon T,
e. Piati In New-York. Mr. Brennet I a political
associate of Naval Officer Roben A Shurkey
who«? ¡rubili ce would be atrong, it li thought,
in keeping him In Ime with the "organisation."
John B, Thorn·· may or may r.ot h. the next ?«-

l oulinurd ou «¡ecoiid I'ncr,

SENATOR PLATT CONFIDENT.
HE PATS BKVENTT-SIOHT MEN CAN

BE DEPENDED UPON.

THF.T MAKE, RB DSCLAltK·, A MAJORITY OF

SIX OVER OPPOSITION OF ALL· KINDS

HnW ?? MAKES FP TUR LOT,
Report« were current yesterday that Benatnr

Platt's margin In the Assembly had become «o nar¬
row thai ht would be unable to control the body
eiectr-d iHst Tuesday, and that a combination of
citizen« I'nlon members In this city with Repub¬
lican Assemblymen of th»> Worth stamp in Brook¬
lyn will hold the balance of power. The returns as

figured up by nnt:-orK.ir.!7.a!lon Republicans showed
SiXty-nlne Assemblymen elected by the Republicans
ciiiside of th* five boroughs of Manhattan, the
Bronx, Brooklyn, Richmond and Quesea, nr.d

twenty-one elected by the Democrats Last year's
returns showed only five Democrats elected OUtaldS
of the Greater New-York territory, making S Dem¬

ocratic gain of sixteen. This Democratic Rain, thn

antl-organisatiun Republicans charge, cannot be
placed to the account of the Mayoralty contest

h-re, bUI must be attributed directly to the VtctOU«
legislation of last winter, ¡rhich drove the Repub¬
lican Voters to disown their ticket last Tuesday.
Bil Worth mea o' Brooklyn. It was asserted,

would loin with the three Cltlxens Union members
.r New-Yorh and prevent Mr. Platfa «ixty-n!ne
Republicana from organising the Assembly on the
Senator's lines, liven If < hartes P. Adler, in the
Vlllth. and Mark ,t I.owenthal. of the XXIIId,
straight Republicana of this city, should lie de¬
clared elected, it waa pointed out that Mr. Platt
would have only seventy-one members, and that
w.e.id ·?:?? be the less than he needs to organise
the Assembly.
Senator Platt was ·?»? at his apartments at the

fifth Avenue Hotel last evening, and asked what
foundation extstc.l f,,r the < latms of the Antl-Ma-
hlne people regarding his loss of control at Al¬

bany, so far as the Assembly WSJ concerned
"There I* nothing In It," the Fenarnr replied In

prompt and cheerful tone». "The organization ha«

led Without cavil or o,t!est|on n..t less tinti

aeventy-etghl ?«·? men end true, who can be de¬
pended upon to stand together and orgmlzo ;he
AaaemMy ir. ·'.,· interest of Republican good gov-
ernmei t \\'·· sh ? probably have mor» when the

rei p. r< ell In n the uncertainties as to QOUbt-
f diatricti iway, bul seventy-eight is a

rlt) of all ovei opposition of ail kinds and

ampi] ¦ ifficlen! "

The Bi ator was confident, he entd. that th«

Brooklyi members spoken of a« Worth men would
be found acting With the State organization when

Ihe legislature shall meet in January. M.--srs.
Brennan an! it?:?:·.«·-· were known t" ··

warmly In favi r of th·· organisation, while Messrs.

Worth, Davi« a- d M irahall, while la...«n as frl<
of Mr Worth, wers in thorough sympathy with

organisation measure·. u<· ha,? no fears «Ither of
Mr Degraw, «rho was known aa a loyal it··; ita¬

li in, although Indot ·¦ ! bj the Cltisens Union
There if ., r· i· >r ..¡t to-night," Mr. Platt was

told, "thai hrai - I. !.. ml >> t. r· -<·'¦¦ cte
I ·.· f - the JCXVllth D'rtrl I

had made a p.·-,· ,* «tatemen! réstenla» to the
.· the ? ubìican or-

A next winter Have > »u any
infirmatory of tbl* repoi t ?
.. : vir Piati enawer« d While \

pn ·-. t It, he left th·· impression
redit the ? imi r

\ j :. umbeer waa one of the seven Itc-
in« « ho voi t' ii .? ¦·,··. il l'ho Ut li

?: ? m Bei ai t aucua In Albany Ust Januar)
pun ave ti,, rei orti r of The Ti

following ? riowin» the
f Republl un Assemblymen íi'un

he regarded ·.» sum ? itand by the
>; ill!», it lot:

. i'.r-n'.·*» .
*

. 1 Onurl . 1

. In 'r«r.«· . 1
s. 1

...s »« ? . 2
t«·*«.-. . 1

¡* «

le ..

1 G 111 -~?. !

. I <J'.·" · . 1
?. a. 1 Resaeelae« .. .. 2

. 1 st \AWr*nc·. I

.-s . î ftareteg· . I

Brie. »»riunir . I

« . 1 Sen»c». 1
1 It» :t^n . 2

»ni Hamilton ... I Safr-.lk . 2

.... I Sslllvaa . l

«r ... 1 It «a. 1
.... 2 ; impklna . 1

.e L'later . 1
1 w srren . 1

. 1 \V»«MnaioB . 1

.. J W.jrns . 1

Muni - . ? Wyoming . I
... i Y»t»s. t

. t
, . i Tola] immmuiTi

.

IVSTRIAS U<>Vl·?. AQAIS IS AW FPROAR.

KCFN'KH OF rosFt'StOn AND vi'.i.rtver nrrrATt::.

tilt: FMI·' It I ???.??G??8 THE OPTICSM

Vienna, NOV » Kmpfmr Francis Jnieph to-day

ved In audience Herren ABtahamovl ? and

?ramare, the ·. presidenti of the i/ow-r House
,,r me km ad expressed t.> them his sal

lafactlon si Ihe pei aversi e, calmness snd (inn·

with which ihey had conducted the recenl

dim· Hit debates In the House
When the l.owr House reassemble,l today the

;·· Herr Abrabamovlca, declared thai
.. chair would not yield to Intimidation, and thai

he proposed to resisi any attempts to violate lha

UK orders, thus j· ite ling Ihe Inter» its of
Btati and ihe Constitution This statement

?.?.-. h signal for uproar and disorder on the part
of ili· a,, n,? of the i."f
Ami ? s coi faeton 11 la party continue ? te

oppose the dlaeiiaalon of the bill for prolonging for
a year the Auatro-lfungarlen compromise, al":

? · ., a,f,d ? Gß* ItlOfl IO d» bate II

I>r Lueger, RurgSmaater of Vienna, whom Herr
\ ? hamovicx bad Invited to speak) wa« .mahle to

make himself heard. The aaemhere of th<> Lefl

nctually entered Ihe president's tribuna and refused
to budge Di Lueger displayed « placard Inscribed:
.i claim the righi to «peak." This aras greeted
by an In -r· is» ? 11m 1111.
The members of the Left rose .ni began to «penk

slmultaneoualy, Hen Abrabamovlca nine; the ?)··??

repeatedl) .md called Iheai to order, bul they re¬

fused to dealai Th».nfueton had now Tiecome a

bedlam, and Heir Abrabamovlca abruptly suspend·
the sitrin¿ by leaving the choir
When the sitting was teeumed th« uproar was

renewed Dr Lueger made a fresh attempt t»

-;".ik, whereupon iierr Wulff, of the Bchoenerer
an rendine .load ftom a newspaper. The
?.-. fierceh a ised each other, and Dr,

l..... ¦;.·!,.. .h ed 'h.· Bohoenerei group aa "a pack
of «treel bo) a."
Thi Bitting arai aealn Buapended, and on.-e more

?. im< .. but it wa« impossible Or Dr. Integer to
hearing, At IOJ0 this evening ttie members

.,i the Lefl were shouting, bellowing and reading
newspaper irtleles al the lop of their 'ungs. Ttie
uproar era« lnce»«ant.
At II O'clock inanv "f »he members began «hout-

Ing together. "Close the sitting! Close li«· alt-
ling!" This they k.pt up In a kind of chorus, while
li ir Wolff and others beat time for them with the

desk-lids Aft·! a while the nols. subsided a ht-

tte so that Dr. Lueger could be heard, and he

went '.n condemning th.impromlse with Hun-
berat ·. aa he alleged, "the Jew Magyar«

want to pul their hands lut» th» Cgech »s well aa

the Oerman moneybags." Then, amid greel ap¬
pi.? .-.· from the members of the Hlirht. Dr Lueger

denounced the Bchoenerer group ¡a "be.
irayers ,.f their country," and In dosing, declared
timi he w.i- oppoaed t.. »he umipromtao bêcauae
It waa an unjust one.
After several attempa to re» »he «ittinrr ad-

lourm d he uproar was resumed, Ib-rr \\ olff hang¬
ing ·(..· hd of hi« deak and aeveral ¡ech D putiva
atruggllng to wrench it from him. rhe most un-

tmentnry und abusive interruptions occurred
Count G?|, nl, the Pr< mler. was presen1 for part

of the lime and -.vas supposed to h.iv.· a decree
of adjournment signed b> the Emperor In his pock-
el A. cording to « well-informed Deputy, the Fim-

peror --'..? earli In the morning "I »on'l be dic¬
tated ?., by Scnoenerer and Wolff." The Deputy

?,. ,| thl« !.. mean that Counl ltol.nl Would

not be allowed to resign, whatever turn events
might tak.·. , ,

Amid an unseemly scuffle between li<rr Wolff
and r numbei of Csech Deputies, a vote was taken
and ..nl·.! on Ihe moti ? to close th·· debate. Hut

the Houae Is still sitting, aith the prospect of an·
other all-niabl session.

-?-.-

77/G BVLUWAYO KAILWA7 09KXBD.
Cape Town, Nov. 4..A dl*pn»ch from Itiiluwa vo

«ass that the newly ronsIrui-te,| Hulaw.iy,. Hall-

w.v was formally opened to-day. In the presen-e

of Sir Alfred MUn.r. »lovemor of Cape f.dony and

llixh Commlastoner of South Africa, ami a larKC
assemblage of BoUth Afri.-an Offlclala, railway irmt-

and capitanata a cable message ..f con¬

gratulation «hi r- elved by Sir Alfr··.) Mllner from
.V: Chamberlain, Hrltls!, Secretary r.f Stale fur
the ?',domes. Thi Hon. Cecil Hhod··«, owing to lli-
ness, «as unahie to be present at thf ceremony.
His n.un·· and that ,,f Mr. Chamberlain were
cheered with the greatest enthiiila.sm

The surent way to «uccise Is s right «tart In life.

Fowler A Wells Co.. Phrenologists. 17 JC 2ist-st.,
N. Y.-Advt

'

FAVORING ARBITRATION.
NEGOTIATIONS WITH ENGLAND TO BE

REOPENED POON.

PRESIDENT sTKIKUCri sr-rínflsTlON ?? a

NEW TREATV FAVOrUnî.V gffJCBlVBD- RRIT-

IFR SENTIMENT SOL'XDgD El ^¡n

JULIAN 1'AfNTEFOTE.
Washington, Nov. 4 -Sir Julian Pauncefote,

the Hrltlsh Ambassador, who has just returned
from London, probably will confer with Secre¬
tary Sherman at an early day concerning the

teoppnina; of negotiations for nn Anglo-Ameri¬
can treaty of arbitration. There I«. said to be no

disposition on either hand to press the subject
unduly, but rather to allow It to develop along
natural llr.es and responsive to public eentl-
nv-nt.
Mr. Sherman made known to the Hrltlah hu-

th' rltle* .«pver.il months ngo thr»t the Président
Would view with favor a reopening of the nego-

Matti ?? and was hopeful that a treaty ulti¬
mately would be secured The British officials
were much gratified at thi« suggestion, but no

negotiations wer·· begun. Sine.· then Sir Julian
has visited London, and has had an opportunity
to barn the views of the Foreign Office as well
as the mate of Hritish feeling on the subject.
All the tendencies on the other side art favorable
to erbltratlon, although there Is a general In¬
disposition to tgke up the question so long as

there Is a chat.ee that It would meet the same

fate as the Un y-Pauneefote treat)
ah a result of that treaty an Arbitrati m

League has ?.o formed m England, its aim
being t'> bring about a treaty compact between
that country and the (Tnlted States. While Sir
Julian was In London he was called upon by
Mr. Tremer, tin- Ifemb r of Parliament who
hn· been prominent In advocating arbitration.
and who visite) the United Stale« on that mls-
Sion. Mr. fremer Is as hopeful as ever that
a treaty between the two countries will be
s· tired.

-?-

WILLIAM It CMCUER COMINO HEUE.

Tin: BEARER <">f an ADDRESS t? the senate in

PAVOR Or ARBtTRsJjTIOK.
London, Nov. 4..William It. Treme-, formerly

M-mher of Parllame.it for th.· Kaggeraton Division
of Shoreditch, E lltor of "The Arbtt.-rtor" and

first secretary °f the International \V irking Men's

Association, r.nd secretary of the Internatti nal Ar¬
bitration League, wtll f..ti for New-York trom

Southampton on Saturday, on the American Line
steamer st Paul, He tnform.d a representative

' ··.·¦ Associated Prese that he «ras the bearer
of. and would present to every Senator, mi uJ-

dri ss to t:.·· United States Senate, signed by over
i.»vmi thousand workingmen, each of th. m being

dicer of trade· '. li p and repr.ntlng alto¬
gether 1.760.003 Hr'.ttfh erorklnssaen.

"< >n h previous Viali to tin- United Htates." Mr.
("r.-nirr sal·!, "It w.s frequently Said to me that

the ibi. of m treaty f url.ltiatlon between th<?

United Star.« and Great Britain emanated from
t.',«· Marquis of Salisbury and the privileged claesea
of «ir^at )!-'t;,.n. with the view to tte tin» hand·
of th.· L'n'ted Btutta: but proof of the unanimity
of feeling on the subject here is shown bj I

that there were only l aif a dosen refi
the Invitation to sign tni address to the I'nlted

Senate urging the including oi an arbitro
treaty between the two countries 1 shall

probably remain In Amerita for several month·.
I fo dlreci ·. Washington, wl.ere I shall be

?·\ the 1!^. pr nharl« A. I'·· rrj. | sstor
of the Quetn Street Church Wolverhnmpton, who
has gone t. the United State· In behalf of the
Federated l'r· Churches of Great Britain At
the Invitation of the It··, w n. Mtlburn, chai

if th.· United Slat·· Serate, Dr, Berr: will
M ei ipialn al the opening of th«· Senat· I

oin on reliable authority say that som· months
. new arbitration treaty waa brieflj oui

Beyond that, nothing has been dona."
.

CONGRER8\IEy IX A WRIT?.

SENATOR p ? PLATT AND GTHBRl HAV»
A NARROW ESCA1 ? POUR PEO

??.?: KILLED,
Charlottesvilla Va Nor, 4 The Chesapeake Bnd

Ohio restlbuled sapress, known as the V r \
from Cincinnati to Waah ngl ? ? s
near <>:¦! Bhadwell, five miles rasi of this
piece, this afternoon, Pour persona were killed
and seventeen Injured The dead ere Henry
Burnett, a colored porter; en Italian «

¦M' !' and hi r h fant, b« lloved ?a be fr «? Cin¬
cinnali; Pella Mareno, arho died after removal to
°" ,: ettest Ills. I; is reported thai the body of

? under the »rei k. but this
canno) be confirm« ·?
The .in-·- of the ?,, ? ;,.-· has noi !¦·:·. di ·'· itela

ascertain,,). The '· the tra k on a

'·'' "¦ - hurled sgsli ? rock! hill a:i the
.is except th.· dining ear .·,· the ?; hmond si··, p-

·¦ ari re thrown frora the rails Two ..irs plunged
¦' ? p o down 'h·· v.. ? . mit inkmi et. a· ·!

p? went Into th. Ith mi.a Hi er Whtcl
ai thai place skirts the track The day passenger

·· il the m ·· u aere badi) wr.· ked ta
".motive plunged from (he ... ind ovi

i. ti · nglnei r eras hurled from ".¦¦ cab .· d
crushed ur..l.-r the angine, besides being terribly

I by ... .ni li.· a µ .· d by tie·
th· ><· ? .?·? th.lulu. tor.

¦\- »on afti r th.· .rush as ? .· n .. the ui
j'·r"*i !'·¦ fengers and trainmen begun the work of
rescue .mo aiding the Injured Word wus seni ··,
this ,. .1 t« r.·, king train wit'
« is Immediately dispatched t.. the »iene of the

Among the uninjured passenger· on the train
v.··..· S. .. ,·.,, Orvill« Il pinti m ?! 1.

'ommlsi loner II ¦ ·? ?\ me, and Itep'reaen·
latlvs Walter Evam of Loul le
Washington, Nov. 4 Several of the passenger·

who were <·? board the wrecked train e/ere brought
to the rity over ine Southern Railroad, reaching
here about p M o'clock Among them were som,·

of those who were slightly injured, bul w. r.· able
to proceed I heir hornea
Senator Piati and Representative Russell, of

Connecticut; Representative Walter Evans, of Ken·
lucky, ami several attaches of the Congressional
committee Investigating the Question of alcohol In
the art«, wer.· among thoss on the train Messrs.
Plat) and Rasarli had a narrow escape, being in
the sleeper »ear the middle of the train thai top¬
pled ovar Mr Rnsssll, speaking of bis eiperieneo,
said to-night
"When IhS committee If ft Cincinnati al! our

party were In th« Richmond sleeper at the rear,
being enable to get berths in the regular Washing¬
ton .-.ir. A short time before ,h« accident are had
mad* arrangements for accommodations In the

sleeper In which Senator Piati and I were when the

accident occurred. Senator Piati win in the Wash¬
ington car, and I touted him about fifteen minutes
before the accident. Suddenly we fell a Jar, a· if
from the Violen) application Of the brakes, and the
text morn, im our c;,r had toppled ov.-r on the Bide
mar« st the river. W·· recognised Immediately thai
there had h.·, ? an accident, and. neither of us being
hurt, |o,.k..I about for a Rieani Of escane We had
succeeded In opening one of the windows of the
car. and I wad about to get out. when Pullman
Conductor Miller came ..long We drat assisted
him to get OUI of the car, ani he iti turn helped
me out and Senator Piati followed. Th« other
piisaengera scrambled ?? ?'·? oui from different
part·« of the car as best they could I have 1.? in
,, ¦.1 man·· wreck«, hut this was probably the
most disastrous ? have ever seen. The train was

an unusually long on.·, and Was ma.I, up of nine

cats We were not alile to ascertain the .aus.· of

the accident "

Beno tor Plat! was rather aon-coremunlcatlve

Representative Evans said the scene about the
place wa·. OU· Of gres! confusion Tie· sudden

«tonnine of the train seemed to him Ilk«· the shock
ñ an earthquake. The engine left the track and
t in into a high embankment on one M.I0, while the

.... -ottiinir ,li robed, continued for nearly two

hundred i···» fu.ther. There were ten ears on the

train, and all but two of Until Were toppled over.

JEFFER80X DAVIffB BIBTBDAT.

!T Wlt.l. PR0BABL1 SI RADI a UNAL HOLIDAY.
IN QSJOSMIIA,

Atlanta, 0·.. KOV. * (Enact·*) -The Oeorgla

House of Representatives thai afternoon had a hot

rl.l. ite over the resolution making the birthday of

Jefferson I>avls a legal BOMdhy. The resolution

was reported adversely, and as soon as the report

sygg read a doi«n members were on their feet,

whll·· btSSOS at the report were heard on the floor

,,,,? In the galleries. The COmmlttM WS· severely

denounced by several ipeaken, and the only de-
f offered' for Us scion was that Georgia al-

·.·. hsd enough legal holidays. The adverse re¬

port was voted down by an overwhelming mn-

"nsorela was the first State to make Robert K.
li£2 brtl.lav S legal holiday, though four other

Mouthera S ta tes have followed suit The Davis

reeoluîton will undoubtedly pass both houses aud
be approved by the Governor.

MR. OORMAN'8 DBFBAT A88ÜRBD.
a RCPtTBLICAM majority of sevkntef.n

in the Maryland legislature
CANDIDATOS for the

SKNATOR8HIP.
Baltimore, KOV, 4 iSpecialV-Republlcan gains

by th» count In th* close districts of Carroll.
Talhor and Prince Georges counties assure th«Mn
not only the control of the legislature on joint
ballot, but also a safe working majority In
both houses. Senator dormán will probably be
succeeded by either Postmaster-Oneril Gary
Of Congressman Sidney Mudd. Already there
ar» a, dozen candidates In the field, Including
Governor T.ownde« and every one of the Con-
pressmen. Mr. riary is not an avowed can¬

didate, hut It Is believed that If he wants

to exchange hll place In the Cabinet for a

feat In the Senate he will have enough friends
In the new Legislatore to Insure his nomination
and election.
The Iicmoorats are slow to concede the Repub¬

lican majority In the House. Chairman Vandlver
says that a recount will be demand'd In Mont¬
gomery County, and pr.babl;· In Talbot and Car¬
roll count! >s. The Democrats claim that In

Montgomery County they have elected at least
one and possibly two members of the House,
while on the face of the returns the Republican!»
appear to have elected all three. ? dispatch
from t'pper liarlborough this »von'lng said that
Rollins, Republican, had been elected to the
House from Prince George'« County by four pin·
rallty. Tin· Democrats will also contest thin.

They counted on Carroll County to give them
control of the House. It was an old Democratic
stronghold. Reports from there this evening,
however, show conclusively that the Democrats
have elected thr^e members of the House, and
that Renjamln Crouse, a prominent Democratic
leader in that part of the State, whose election

the Republicans at first c'>nc»d«d, has been

defeated.
The official canvass in Talbot County, the only

doubtful district en th" V. intern Shore, shows
the election of Henry Clay Dodson, Republican,
to th« Sta··· Senate over ex-Controller .1 Trank
Turner. Three Republican members of the

House are also elected from Talbot County by
pluralities of from twenty-three to sixteen each.
Should the Republicans hold all the members

return···1 as elected the House will stand: Re¬
publicans, 40; Democrats, 4? The Senate has
eighteen Republicans and elghi Democrats, »?

Joint ballot the ? lene:·.,! Assembly will stand: Re¬
publicans, tiT; ?'··?:·.-rats, 30, This given the

Republicans "

ballot.
a majority of seventeen on joint

A snvKME plow TO THF DEMOCRATS.
tp;:t wiij. miss int. OOMfAIf IN tiif. sknati:-

PORTMABTKR QKtERAL OART QRATItTBD.

Washington. Xnv. 4 (Special).."I wish I could

dynamite 'Th-» Baltimore Bun* office, with Abell in

It!" exclaimed an Impulsive Democrat In Pennsyl-
vsnia-ave. this afternoon, on hearing that the

Maryland Legislature would be Republican on joint
ballot. There la the greatest depression among

IiNtrict and Maryland Democrats, especially, over

the defeat of Senator dormán. He I« generally re¬

garded here BI "he ablest politician Of his party in

the Senate. The Democrats feel that his over-

w this year, followli ¦ last year's reverses, is

Ann!. They therefore hurl tiielr displeasure In

lurid adjectives at .'The Sun " which, they say. Is

the main cause of his ruin. Mr. dornten is con¬

sidered as a leader who requires resources of oftD»

and patrorage to ejiable him to accomplish resulta,
and none of hi-· admirers believe that, divested of

the Maryland genatOTShlp, he will wield any great
InffflSnce in National pottttcK "Who will lead us

now'" asked one Democrat of another.
Senator Gorman is. Indeed, an adroit leader, whom

the Democrats Will nil«« In the Serate more than

gny other three Démocratie Senators. They have

«o long looked to him for guidance that It I« Im¬

possible for them to supply hll [lace, at least for

a long timo to coma Maryland 1« likely to remain

Republican. Borne prominent Republican will sue-

Mr German in MBA, thus ? vlng a «olid Sena¬

torial representation, Th« city of Baltimore I«.

be) nd q lesti« a, s Republican city. It Is so large

factor In th" politic» if Maryland that it will

continue to hold the Btate In th·· Republican
umn, if the Dei ?Id ever h.w.· recovered
It, they would have done so this year, aided by the

le wtil !; existed In Republican ranks and the

to Mr. Qorman of many Democrat! who op-
go long is the «liver q lestlon I·»

.·.. Maryland is an anti-tree silver

re ? considerable talk here of Postmaster»
, : .· ; 11 , .· ildate for the Senat··, to buc-

reed Mr. donnât: It I« Bald that he could retain
lus s, ,t in the Cabinet until the spring of 109, or

two of the four j ir« for which h< « ?« appointed.
[? .?. not ,:¦;¦, ir thai Mr lary I« r· ??

for tais ·,,??< In «peaking about the Maryland \.

to-dnj Mr »lory «aid thai It w is especially
, It wa« not only an In-

...··.,'·. \ ,· ... \ ira on bul also

of the i:· publican State administration, and showed
iple of M il rlai d were «atl«fled with

both Mr Oary further said tint the Repul
..,.. mili under a debt of gratitude to the Bound
Mone) Democrats, for through them this year, as

-....r. they were ei ed noi only to carry the
I ... s .. ,,·.,. in He «poke

t t< rm» ,·' the Republican managet ?

,-..¡ the loyal support given to them by Ihe party.
Mr Cm. liowevet would noi diacuas the predic¬
tion« as to · :·¦ w B< p .· ir and I mod-

when his friend« congratulated him on the

pr ... iblllty Of Ills flection.

MR. PULLMAN'S GIFT TO TllK REi'ORM

LEAGUE.
Baltimore, Mov. ? (Spedai)..The Rev. Royal H.

Pullman, of this city, a brother of the late Georg*

M Pullman, of Chicago, Is so deeply Int. rested In

t>'e Reform League thst he has determined to de-

vote/a parí of the 150 ·¦¦ legaey left him by his

brother to th<· further development of the work

The Reform league has been the main bistro-
,n.· t in securing: the new registration and election

laws III Maryland.

¡ASMI mWU'TED.

Tin·: .t??.? PIWD· BtM etTILTT ny TWBMTT<OMI
CHAROS·.

Roston, Nov. t..Joseph ?. laslgl, formerly Turk¬

ish Consul In thi« City, who has b*>en on trial for

several day« In the Superior t'ourt. charged with

embessllng about $200.00« from Pierre Charles De-

Heus and iliarl.s Antoine Armand Berger de la

Vlll.irdlere, of Prance, Of whose estates he was

trustee, was found guilty to-day on twenty-one of

the seventy-eight cunts in the Indictment against

him. On only one of the twenty-two distinct

charge« preferred Bgalnat him did the Jury say he

WOn the application of A«si«tant District-Attorney
Bna-hrue th-· amount of ball In the ca«e was In-

,.,·!,".'I 'from 134,000 to BO.flflO, which, In addition to

j,·,,»») in another ease, makes ? total of $7G..0»?? in

which lislci Is new h<M. Judge Bheldon si ve

twenty daya to Mr. Chaplin, laalci'a counsel, in

which to nie the egceptlon« taken during the trial.

[aauri was arrested In New-Tork last summer,

soon after the charges of embcgslcmeni were ilrst

made Ile «treni o i.-iv resisted extradition, and on-

«ucceaafully appealed to the Supreme Court from

the adV rae ruling of the New-York court.

?

CAST AWAf OH Till, coast Of KAMCHATKA
San Francisco. Nov. ·». -A letter received here to¬

day givs an account of trouble encountered on the

l.i t trip Of the American s. allng BChOOtter Golden

j·;. p_ Captain l-'iincke. «In loptsmbec S the cap¬

tain with elahi »en m ihres beata, drew »way
from the vesiel and. being unable to ft rid It.

s-, red to tli coaal of the ? imchatk i. Ilnally land-

Ina on a desolate beach. There being BO food

there a successful attempt was mad.· to rea, h

Petrooaulovski two hundred miles distant, There
the inerì were arrested for poaching on seal pre-
serves md compelled to work In a stone quarry
.mill liberated by the British crulsei Daphne on

seò.ember· :·:. The captain of the Daphne per¬

suaded the Russian authorities to try the accused

men and the} were sequltted on Odoher 3 They
er» r.· then taken to Kobe. Japan, on the cruiser.

81?GWE IS AS' F..\rHA\GE.

Portland. Ore., Nov. 4 -William J. Lehigh, man-

ager of the Merchant«' Exchange Association, com¬

mitted sutcl'1» this afternoon on the floor by shoot¬

ing h!m«elf in the h«ad. It wa« «toted (hat bu»l-

eeas rsvsrses cauaed ble to take hi« life. For
many years he was employed as an operator by
th·· Western l'ubiti Telegraph Company at various

points on the Pacific «'oa«t.

The "North Shore Limited" I« the most popular
mornlng train for Chicago. Leaves Orand l'en.'al
Stiit'oi 10:00 every morning. Arrives Chicago, ?'?
Michigan Central, 9:00 next mornlng.-Advt.

OHIO LEGISLATURE CLOSE»
THE REPUBLICANS CLAIM A MAJORITY

OF FIVE ON JOINT BALLOT.

THE CLAIM NOT CONCEDED BT THE DEVO·
CRATP-TAI.K ???G? A COMBINE AGAINST
????? Sl/BSIDHS-CHARCIES OF ffRAt'D

MADE BY THE DEMOCBATIC

CHAIHMAN.
Columbus. Ohio, NOV. 4..The talk about a

combine) In the Legislature against Senator
Hanna has subsided, pending the Interest In
the official counting of the vote In close counties.
As the official canvass of the vote In the eighty-
eight counties proceeded to-day the Republican
plurality on the State ticket increased, and on
the legislative ticket· It appeared to be getting
toward I very etose shave. While the Republi¬
can plurality on the State ticket exceed, ?« 000,
the vote on the legislative ticket Is almost aa
close as u could be. For this reason there la
still ttstssual anxiety at the respective State
headquarters of both parties.
The Republicans assert that the Legislature

stands 7."» Republicans Ul 7<> Democrats a« Joint
ballot for Senator, and their candidates for Rep-
re^entatlves In three of the close count,es have
been elected by the following pluralities: Dela¬
ware. County, 2Í); Wood County, 28; Noble
County, BS; a total of 142 In th« plurality of
these thr^e cousttoa A change of ? votée
properly distributed In these three counties
would, therefore, have turned th-· result In
tlM Legislature by giving these Representatives
10 the Democrats. Then the Legislature would
have stood 72 Republicans and 73 Democrats
on Joint ballot
When It is remembered that the total vote

of Ohio last year was over I.OWtOOQ, and is
almost as large this year, it Is rtAdlly seen
that 7- is a very small percentage, and this
Is what makes the Democratic State Committee
continue tò claim the Legislature and the Re¬
publican Stato Committee to bo so closely on
guard In watching the counting In the clos»
counties The ufficiai count of Delaware County
Is in, but with protests and notices of con¬
test from the Democrats, and the same Is true
of Noble County. The officia] count of WoodCount' may not be completad until Saturday,
although they expect to get through tO-nsOfTOW,

In Wood County to-day the Democrats pro-
tested against counting the vote of a precinct
ubere the place of voting was outside the pre¬
cinct, hut within the ward. Had this precinct
been thrown out. It would have elected the
Democratic candidate for Representative by a
plurality of five, instead of the Republican can¬
didate by twenty-eight. The vote of the pre¬
cinct was counted, and the Democratic protest
filed. Other technicalities are expected In the
I regress of the vote in that county to-morrow.
In Noble County there was a long contest over
twenty-seven scratched tickets that were finally
thrown out because they were not properly
marked. This was a Republican lota. Every
point Is being contested in the official count of
the close counties.
Chairman Nssh says to-night that the Repub-

llcans have a safe majon'y of five on Joint
ballot In the Legislature. He admits that the
pluralities are small in some counties, but says
they are safe. He has no doubt of the result
In many of the counties which he claims, except
possibly Wood County, and in the event of the
loss of that county's Representative, he says
the Legislature would stand seventy-four Re¬
publicans to seventy-one Democrats, and the
Republicans haw a majority of three on Joint

il Mr, Nash said that the returns from
the Thirteenth District Showed that the Repub¬
licans had a plurality ·<? 4,322, s·, that there are
no longer any of the State Senator· In doubt,
and the Senate will stand nineteen Democrats'
to seven·, en Republli ana
At Republican state headquarters Summit

County is not considered to be as doubtful as
heretofore, and ItS tWO Représentatives are be¬
lili coi.e-de l to the Democrats. This would
make th«· House ",s Republican· and Ó1 Dem¬
erits. Chairman sfcConvtlle does nm admit
that th.· Republicana have carried the Ninth.
District for their candidate for Senator, and he
still lalms the Representative· from Noi la,
Delaware, Wood. Muskingum and Other counties
clalnn-d by the Republicans ]|. also expects
the official count to give the Democrat· two of
the twelve members of the Legislature from
Cuyaboga County. In all these counties and
In Others be says there will be contests for the
seats in the event of certificates of election be¬
ing giv-n to the Republican·
Mr. UcConvlII· charge· fraud In the close

counties, and In so n,· Republican counttoa He
Bays that nearly all the close counties have
gone Republican heretofore, and the Republi¬
cans Still have the machinery m these counties.
lie declares that the r'uinj base 1.? held
back, and that It looks suspicious Other coun¬
ties have completed their counting. While the
doubtful counties are still at It. He says the re¬
sult «..s known definitely in Cincinnati yes·
terday morning, and be cannot gel definite re·
suits even to-night from Cleveland, where he
OXpeCtS the Vote tO be Very (lose on tW Off
three me ubera of the Legislature. Mr IfcCon·
ville «vili romain here until the oflkial count
of all the counties is completed
Late to-night It became known that the courts

would be resorted to for th.» purpose of pre¬
venting Hoards of Election from issuing
certIdeates to the Republican candidates In cer¬
tain counties. The caaes will b<· brought In the
lower courts and th -noe tak.-n to the Supreme
Court ns soon as possible. The Republics·
state Committee also has lawyers preparing
cases of contest. As each branch of the LtglS·
la.tur·» Is the tribunal of last resort in Judging of
the qualifications of Its own members, the Re¬
publicans have an advantage In their control of
the House over the Democrats, who control the
Senat ·. There are thirty-six Senators, with
only two or three contests possible in that body.
In the Mouse there are |ts9 members, with a
dozen or more seats that can be contested, and
the Republicans claim a majority of seven In
that body, so that more Detnoi rats could be un¬
seated In the House than Republicana In the
Senate.

VOICHT WILL VOTE FIR A REITRLICAN.
CtsebtSStt, Nov. t feinst 1G lUrt Louis Volght,

one of the Independent Republican· eleered In Ham¬
ilton County, was asked how he stood on political
matters. H· replie,]: ··[ am a Republican, a sound-
money man, and, furthermore. I am a supporter of
the present National Administration."
"How will you vote on I'nlted States Senator?"
"I shall vote for a Republican." replied Mr.

Volght.
"Will you vote for Hanna?"
"That I will not say; nor will I say for whom I

shall vote."
"Will von attend the Republican caucus?"
"I will' not."
"In the event that Hanna Is the choice of the Re¬

publican caucua for United ¿.tat.s Senator, »111 you
¦rote for him""
.'That I will not say I repeat that I shall vote

for a'Republican f°r Cnltci States Senator, but I
will not go further than that until the ttme comes
to vote "

_

FEDBMTBIAX KIU,Fl> BY A WMBBLMAW.
Hartford. Conn., Nov. 4.-WI!llam P. Howarth,

flftv years old, of Sr>rtngfi< Id. stSSSL, was acci¬
dentally struck by Chartas ?. Robeson. a bicyclist.
,,n Matn-St. this morning and so ba.lly injured by
hitting Ins head en the curb that he died this sfter-
noon. RotSSSOfl was .aught in a SSSSSst by the sud¬
den turning of ? w..gcn ah-ad of him, and In trying?a escape frjir. It he swer.-d his wheel. His boa]
hit Howarth who was oros-ing the strut. No ar¬
rest was mude. The Coroner will Investigate tue

matter._
To lit: ASSOCIATED WITH MR. ECEELS.
Chicago, Nov. «..President-elect James H. Eckels

of the Commercial National Hank, of Chicago, will
have associated with him In the management of
that Institution two men with whom he has for¬
merly been closely associated. John C McKeon,
formerly bank examiner of this district and lately
re-elver of th» National Hank of Illinois, will oe

vice-president of the Commercial National, and
Joseph C. Talbot, the present bank examiner of
.u strict will be cashier. Mr. McKeos Is one
of controller Eckels'· closest frknds. Mr. Talnot
is a" Virginian bv birth, and is well known In South¬
ern and Northwestern banking circles They will
assume their new duties January 1 With Mr.
Eckels, ....-- ...


